
Win Hungry Tartars 
Seek Second Victory
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Next week's games according 
i the new schedules-are: 
At the High School -Torrance 

h Teachers vs. Fcnwick's Shoe Re 
pair; Harbor Hospital vs. Col 
umbia Employees; Torrance 
Merchants vs. Pierman's.

At the Alondra Park gym 
add Redondo Eagles vs. Hawthorn

to the gridiron championship Merchants; Ounga Din
won last Thanksgiving Day.

Esslck. who took over fro 
Johnny Morrow when he wr 
into active. Navy service, has u ™»j ........^..,
hustling, well-rounded Wfit that begin at 6:45
has hern coming through under
pressure.

In 'orwards Jimmy Clinc and 
Boh Chambers, he has two ex 
cellent ball handlers and steady 
scorers. Guard Jack Turner is 
the play maker -- the heart of 
the club. He ha." 
potltive spirit a 
rxptrt at the i 
Ing.

Bay AC; Bamjer Drug 
rtson's Insurance. 
All games are played on Wedn 

day evenings, the first game 
'clock.

What—No Swimmers?
Torrance athletes have been 

figuring prominently in El Ca- 
mino's football and basketball 
foitunes, hut when 12 Warriors 
lined up last week to receive 

in loiter* for water polo, not a sin- 
glp Torrance boy was among 
them.

Sponsored by the city's rec 
reation department, three games 
are to be played each Saturday 
morning through February 17, 
the first to begin at 9 a.m. and 
the last at 11 a.m.

There will be no games this 
Saturday because of the YMCA 

South Week golf tourney at the 
Alondra Park gotf cours*.

Beginning January 27, the 
following schedule will be main 
tained:

January 27   Waltcria vs. 
Vikings, 9 a.m.; Seagulls vs. 
Shoestring Gra-Y, 10 .a.m.; 
Apa'ches vs. 5 Stars, 11 a.m.

February A—Vikings vs Shoe- 
it! ing Ora-Y, 9 a.m.; 5-Stars vs. 
Seagulls, 10 a.m.; and Walteria

i. Apaches. 11 a.m.
February 10 5-Stars vs Shoe
ring Gra Y, 9 a.m.; Apaches 

vs. Vikings, 10 a.m.; and Sea 
gulls vs. Walteria, 11 a.m.

February 17   5-Stars vs. 
Vikings, 9 a.m.; Walteria vs. 
Shoestring Gra-Y, 10 a.m.; 
Apaches vs. Seagulls, 11 a.m. 

m captains arc Gus 
ez, Apaches; Dennis 

Hester, 5 Stars; Jam'es I.aw-
'nee, Seagulls; Gilbert Pike, 

Shoestring Gra-Y; Tom Vander- 
pool, Vikings; and Don Iwata, 
Walteria.

Battle Due 
Tomorrow
Battle for control of (be sro-' 

onil illvlNlon of the Bay League 
standing* will gel under way 
In the Tartar gym at approxi 
mately 8:.'IO tomorrow evening 
when the Leiizlngrr Olympian** 
are xrliediilnl tn establish * 
beachhead here In Turtarvllle. 

Both teams are going into the 
struggle with a record of one 
win and three losses. ' .

"We're in -.,the -same boat." 
Coach Cliff Graybehl said yes 
terday when comparing the two 
teams. "We're both shallow," he

Leuzinger lost to Beverly Hills, 
-1322, In the season opener. Bev- 
crly beat the Tartars, 50-48, 

(January 12.
Leuzinger lost to Santa Mon 

ica, 46-35, January 8. Torrance 
lost to the Vikings, 31-25, Janu 
ary 5.

Leuzinger lost to Inglewood, 
50-2.1. January 12, while Torrance 
lost to Redondo In a 4537 game 
January II.
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Tartars Top 
Mira Costa
That In

Tartars a 
came to a

victory rumine 
icon plaguing the 
season finally 

end here Tllesduv

Meeting; u newc 
Buy l,caune, .Mlr

ler to the' 
Costa, In 

what could have been billed 
"The Bntlle of the Nothing," 
Hie Tartars -look (lie new 
school, 18 lo -18, In a game 
that saw II Ton-mice players 
get Into the scoring party. 

  After the Tartars' had, I'aceil lo 
a fast lead during the first five 
minutes of play, Coach Cliff 
Graybehl yanked the first string 
out of the game and thereafter 
used the "two platoon" system 
of play Just like they do up 
tovfii,

Still, reaching down into (lie 
third string, the Tartars wer, 
running tig-, show all tin- way. 

"You can't take anything aw.iy 
from that Mira Costa' bunch," 

ed. However, Mira 
school, has

In the'win departments, the 
Tartars collected their win at 
the hands of Mlra Costa last 
Tuesday while the Olympians 
beat El Segundo, 40-33, the same 
day.

At this time It would appeal- 
that neither Leuzinger nor Tor-

Graybehl 
Costa, being a. 
students enrolled only up to (he 

110th grade. Therefo

ranee stands 
hance of winding u|f

50-50 
the

first division during life season. 
The best either can hope for is 
to lead the second division.

Inglowood should be a cinch 
for the loop title, with Santa 
Monica and Beverly Hills bat 
tling for the second spot. Re- 
dondoshould be the fourth team.

However, things don't always 
go like the charts say they 
should, and actually the Tartars 
could ease Redondo out of the 
first division If (hey can organize 

:orlng combination.
Meanwhile, the Urst step to-

the Tarta hrnt Tu
noon might well In 
team that could wi 
League two years fr

Icctod at (he expense 
in the opening roui 
Long Beach tollman 
cember. 

Graybehl

gled out for p
Smith, who, tlu

high on a couple 
r the game. Sin 

 as Brucc
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1st*, strikes a fetching p
Looking Jerry Pa

Wimpy Chambers, one of I'VnwIck'N Shoe Kcpulr roundbnll art- 
t his tenni troiinei'd Iliirbnr Hospital hint Wednesday evening. 
, rilling In for the Hospltalmeii, anil Jerry Mcllvninc (No. 10)
photo).

oacii
"played a terrific game." Also 
given verbal pals on the back 
was Bill Baron, front line for 
ward, who bucketed a fast 10 
points In the third quarter. 
Baron was cold In the first half, 
however, getting only 2 points. 

In the preliminary game here, 
the Bees kept their league record 
clean with a 46-30 win o' 
Mira Costvard the top .is a victory o

 ic Leuzinger crowd- and it's roiu-tiriea'gue"Victory' foTcoach 
sing to take a crowd to do it. Vm, Wolfp. s lightweights. Ija ,ly

There's more to a team than 
the players on it; there must br 
fans behind the team.

If everybody turns out for the 
game tomorrow night, the team 
night not .be in the embar- 
 assing position of looking up 
ind seeing the Torranco crowd 
mtnumbered almost 2-to-l as 

wan the case at the Beverly 
Hills game last week.

Tipoff in the Bee prelimi 
naries is set for 7 p. m. tomor 
row night. Those arc terrific 
games, too.

Hay League
Standings

w
Inglewood ........ ........ ........'4
Santa Monica ...................... 4
Beverly Hills ........................ 3
Redondo Beach .................. 2
TQRRANCE ........................ 1 3
LeuzlngiT ............................ 1 3
El Segundo ......................... 1 3
Mira Costa .,........................ 0 4

'Fortune Hunter1 
Set for Airing

Two of Hollywood's favorite 
young performers, John Lund 
and Jeaniw Grain, are co starred 
in "The Fortune Hunter" on the 
U. S. Steel hour Sunday, Janu 
ary 21, via coast-to-coast stations 
of the NEC network at 5s:30 p.m.

California wool growers have
requested a ye 
scas.on.

" round bear

Tele-fun
by Wanen Goodrich

Warriors Drop from Undefeated 
Class Before San Diego Knights

Kl CamlnoM cage sharks dropped from the undefeated class 
In the Metro loop last Saturday night when the San Diego 
KnlKhlM nudged (hem out on the shorl end of a MM encounter

Diego quintet.

Thrills for the weekend were 
provided the night before, how 
ever,, when the Warriors squeez 
ed by the Long Beach. Vikings 
In a game that lasted 40 min 
utes and a seconds. The 3 ex 
tra seconds came at the end 
of the game when Viking I'oadi 
Charlie Church oharged a (inn 
keeper had not slopped I h e 
clock when his team called time 
with three seconds Icll lo play.

. (iltACIODS HOSTS 
lleing the gracious hosts.dial 

Emily Post, ban been pitching 
i for. the I'aminoiles instructed 
i officials to let the euiltesl eon
llmic for the few seconds, Tin- 
Warriors wore ahead -10 to -Hi 
al the time. . .

A long, 35-foot goal by the 
Vikings in l-hF extra period dus 
'd the Ki'P lo -Ht-IK i'Tid there

tfustM'sWlS£ REPilES

the gimii- ended without I'ullhi 
protest. . ,

In the Saturday night gam 
the Warriors looked real .-lass 
during the first hall 1 , but a teal

TAO, VOU'KK IT ... Hard fighting Bee teams of TorraiiM 
and Beverly Hill* ran up u tulul of" 51 personal fouls In 
their meeting here last Friday night. Here IN one whrro 
the play cot rough, but no fouls were called. The lioys were 
merely snapping hard for Ih.i ball. (Herald photo).

Half a Hundred Personal 
Fouls Called in Bee Game

It was such action as shown above (with IJuane Mittan, 
Xo. 8, on the bottom of (he heap) wh'ich prompted officials 
to call a total of 51 personal fouls In the Torrance-Beverly 
Hills lice game hen. 'last Friday night. The play   was never 
"diity" or rougb as a result of short tempers the boys were. 
just fighting a h.nd ball game.

Two Hcvcrly Hills playeis received slight injuries in the 
game one when his glasses were broken in a scramble lor 
» rebounding lull .,, ! an.-.lh.-r when lie was cut on the arm

"It'i «aiy to aniwvr prompt 
ly! When th» phono rlngi — 
|uit make a bee line for Itl"
.. .You won't miss receiving im 
portant calls if you always 
answer promptly       Pacific 
Telnnhonn'
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